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Imtied Kvery Thursday mornirg from the 
Dundee Street. Watertiown
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Farm Bookkeeping
Our three months’ course on Farm Bookkeeping 

is purposely made for young men on the fatfn who 
cannot devote the time to one of our longer courses. 
It will cover Bookkeeping as planned for practical 
use—it is written liy the Dean of one of the largest 
Agricultural Colleges on this continent.

Let us send you free literature pertaining to this 
course.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1921

NIAGARA FALLA DOOM FI).

River May lie Demmetl In Order to 
Make More power.

Ten year» hence Niagara Fall*
may have disappeared. Mayhap the 
visitor will see but bare rock where 
to-day the waters take their awful 
leap into the chasm. Canada Business College

Hamilton, Ontario
Perhaps the

authorities will turn on the Falla on 
special occasions and holidays when 
the power demand slackens 
dallstic as it sounds. Niagara ae®ms 
doomed. If not In ten. then in twenty 
years’ time. That is unless science 
meantime discovers other and more 
economic ways of manufacturing 
light, heat and power. To-dav On
tario, thanks to Adam Beck, get» the vfiT’rv ü- «I, nvi.v .... v. 
lion’s share of Niagara power, h it . ! .C *. !■*’ i V', 1 X- 1 ’xthe Yanks have designs on the Ni- . , ‘ V,,ima Blarldord, of
a Kara river, and if the International \ ' .
Commission agrees to the scheme 
proposed the mighty waterway will . “p
yield nearly six times its present pro
duction of power — and the whole 
face of nature along the Niagara riv
er will undergo a change.

It is not proposed to take the 
Niagara river bodily and force it 
through a pipe, 
almost as bold.

Van R. E. Cle-T.cn:- Principal

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR DIVORCE For Sale

A Square Piano in good condi-

■'■■ ■v::^:z ,'î
to the Parliament o; ®‘°'P*Pe naif price. Mrs. A.

• • ai the itv Session tinrent *-• Henry, Mill street. 
f,,r a i ' » ! I . Divorv from her it-.:.»
'*ai : Albert Cltarl; « lllachiord. c»f tie

hv

WantedUv.Miit, M nh'iiau. in 
l • •; State- .A '.erica, Kditor, ot

. •• in»! of ..tlu!i iy. D. S. ATKINSTo purchase a lot in Waterdown
It. : Province of ( >, Apply *1 Review Office 

•! day Aa;?ust, i'JJl.__________ _________

I
but the scheme is 

To-day the river is 
generating a total of 650,000 horse
power, of which Canada's share by 
authorization of the International 
Commission which regulates the use 
of power, is some 425.000 horse- 

At present water can only 
be taken from above the Fulls, the 
commission permitting the diver- 1 
sion of 56.000 cubic feet per second, j 
of which the American share is 20.- I 
000 and Canada’s 36.000. Ontario, 
however, supplies the American side 

current.

r $h .•
'• }<>.< . \x & WAt.su.I

Solicitor, for Applicant. 1 
' ‘•'iîaK.V- i • fii .oN. K.C 

• ' Age at.

District Agent for the
For Sale Jewel Line of 

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces 
and Scales

? 1 ou»S Fresh Milch Cows. An- 
- — rjy *» J ti- Boole, R. K. No. 2. 

Dundas.
cf Appj ... i or Divorce

Nt TICK 1 I L-RI.i V C.1VI N th t Fnr
A’ n Ki h r i M r-mi. . f Ha ii:• i. J:«-.t. 1. 1 UI Ottlt
in th v. untv if Wentwith mi! I’m AKmiiI 4 ivu. V ■ I 0„ts„o. Tir. ■ Clerk, «ill apply - JU* * ol cabbage. Caul-

crease l' fie -ck
national arrangement by some 210.- , Si!'v .M'!1'".'“ F,«'" y,’and make me an ,det. K W. Van 
000 horse-power, which it is hoped "'Jr, . .'i ."„d h-A" Luven. hiksettf-r farm,
to eventually increase to 472.000 pm "d' 'trryantl desert on.

Meantime the Yanks propose that 
the 56.000 cubic feet diversion be in
creased to 80,000. and. instead of 
getting the smaller portion as to-day. 
that both Canada and the Jnited 
States go fifty-fifty, taking 40.000 
each. But that is not all the Yanks 
propose. They hope eventually to get 
1,500,000 horse-power from above 
the Falls. And this they w’ould 
manufacture by tunnelling Goat Is
land. By extending Goat Island out
into the rapids they could cut rock T . . # r . r ,
tunnels which, from the upper end 1 OWnship or Last â'iainuorc 
to their base at the foot of the tails. -- . . , , ,
would give a drop of 200 feet on to ' !•< h-rvi.y *,v. a thru I liav •
the turbine wheels. Of course, this , -, "4. "Ï •*’ ' T , 1° ", ''
and an equal diversion on our On- ... * ' "f. ' • ft Your., p;„. 10 , ,,
tarlo side would greatly reduce the 1 A', ’ 'T** a . .Un.” f'** 10 week* old.size of the falls 1 '■ 1 ,1‘ • ! 1 ■ ! . r Appiy to (). L. Miles, XVaterdown

But this is only part of the ’ h, Hst .. ,:de p.^u.. --------------------------------
scheme. The sequel means good-bye ' 1 . ; 1 ,. * ;

o**-’'■ .îi’.V'muAil-.Vaï--"Ï’!*;’-ïrV ‘Lrcn’t v/ait For Weeks

American engineers actually „•
Fosters FiftTh*!” “Î • - ’> =.'d pc! ci,,- ions; «» «el your v.-atcl. beck when you i
and'abouTlive mUesTbel'owThTfalls "'V - " ‘ï"‘ ' v an, i, ,=t a,,«d. bu, l.av, d„n.-

To anyone who has seen the mighty • day of Scmef! ' v P,01"pl’y *»“ n‘uch le»» cost by
river sweeping down towards Lake , ,:,ln i..,rr i, r in-.., -lion 
Ontario the very idea of controlling u ,, , . ,
It seems preposterous. The Niagara 1 ' ’
has a minimum flow of 220,000 cubic ' «'’* 1“ - fc ••••••
feet per second. From the falls to 
Foster's Flats the river descends 102 '
feet, and for the first four and 
half miles the current is terrific, and 
the shores sheer cliffs, hundreds of 
feet high. But Foster’s Flats give 
the necessary shore base on which to 
start the dam which, 650 feet wide, 
would be 140 high from its base to 
the crest of the spillway on top. The 
daring engineers propose to build 
one-half the dam from 
Flats, to pierce it with temporary 
sluiceways and then to divert the 
whole Niagara river, and send it 
through these sluices, while they 
construct the balance of th<- dam in 
the dry bed of the diverted .Niagara.
Once the dam was built the river 
would obviously back up and rise In 
its confines until about 80 feet of 
the present bank at the Whirlpool 
was submerged, and the now madly 
rushing stretch of waters became 
nothing but one of the biggest null 
ponds in the world.

Tim scheme would of course ruin 
Niagara scenically, and If it could 
be accomplished at all would cost an 
estimated 1100.000,000 and take 
three years. But the dam alone 
would supply two million horse
power. of which Canada would get 
one-half. As steam-generated power 
even around Buffalo, where coal is 
cheaper than in Toronto, costs an 
average of $80 per horse-power per 
annum, the two million horse-power 
generated at the dam alone would 
mean an annual economy of at least ;
$ 16u,000.000 in coal—160 per cent, 
of the dam's cost.

with a certain amount "ef 
The new tViii allow good price on your old stove 

Range or Furnace
' '« d ; II oviltun Pr-'vime of i.h.t •

ari ■. 11.v filh <:.iv ot <;c:ol ■ t. 1021.
CmVILi.K .'i WAl.MI.

>«*lif i" vr . r Applicant, 
I'Î-ON K.C 
. a A y i.'.

Stoves Repa red and Set Up. Leave orders 
at Review Ofiice

For Sale
Good Bed. springs . nJ mattress 

Aj piy to Blake Bink cy. Mill St 
Waterdown.

! AN DM \Y T TK- I
Over 20 Years Experience

Phone 171For SaleVOTERS’ LIST, 1921 Waterdown
L„py C. rriage in A 1 condition 

Apply ,-,t Review Office.
MFNICIl’AMTV OF ThK

For Sale

h ■ mM

The

s
Nelson V:Limmerman SW■ ■■ I'll VC • • c

■ The Fine V atcli Spvviaîpt 

Opposite Rost Office, Waterdowni. : Mi i.'.o. a 
ri oi" .Mum j -i:.Ty g

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

MiFor Sale r «Ji M-

Mrs. Keir wiil sell her ^ott 'Rc 
on iXiain street cheap if suld ..t ' K.ith St Hamilto

Orders can be left at ReviewFoster's

For Sale Fairbank*-Mor3e 
"Z" Engine with 
Bosch Magneto

:

Svh’s OreadMr.lium rizc Good f’l cer ITc;i.‘-
er in g >ud conditit n. coal or 
wood. Apply to Mrs. Armstrong 
Mill St. Phone 16 - 12. For Sale At

I

Oouflherty’sj
MEAT MARKET

Mors Eggs
Make Your Hens Lay 

By Feeding 
BEEF SCRAP

The Greatest Combinat!on
TA7HEN thc fuli meaning of this ”Z" 
V V message is realized-mighty few farmers 

in this comir : y will fail to at once 
call on us. 1 his cxa;.ip'c of master engine- 
building must be seen. c Type and pictures 
can but suggest thic value establishing 
achievement HThis one possible betterment 
—Bosch high tension, oscillating magneto-— 
completes a rare engine service, fully main
tained by us ir. co-operation with a nearby 
Bosch service station

W. W. Livingstone

Try it tnd be convinced of the 1 
quality'

Â8I Kinds60 Proteen

Beef and Bone Scrap
Of No. I Wood and 

Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

40 Pro tern

Purina Laying Marh 
Monarch Scratch Feed

For Sale b>*

'
\v;>4 r<- tilt* own* r of annuals wishes 

tu s. i.l sim litmus for Hxuv.iluatli»n h-* 
will trill ii to it 1.1 ulvaotbg* t > c.in* 
s ill hie veUTii.uriun, us hi- i. in # 
position tu advisi» as to what mu- i 
turial should b«* s .b-uitted and bow 
b-st to st-nd it. —Dr Itonald fiwnt- 
kin. Ontario Veterlnury College. 
Toronto.

CarlisleH. SLATERH. A. Drummond
Waterdown WaterdownI!!ione I4l Ontario

*

C. W. DRUMMOND
Agent for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
V/ATERDOWN, ONT.
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